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Decis10n No. 24592 

BEFORE TE:E: RAIlROAD CO:rM!ISS!ON OF TEE STATE OF C:J:.!roru."IA 

In the Matter o! the Application ot ) 
'rEE CA.I.IFOR.~ COli!? AN'! , ) 

a cOrDoration, tor an order author-
izing the 1ssue o~ boDis. ) 

App11cat10n No. 17913 

:BY '!'ZE CC~n:SS!ON: 

The P~ilroad COrc:lission bY' Decision No. ~~, d.e.te~ 

Februe.~ 8, 1932, in the above entitled ~tter, authorized the 

Calitornia Company to issue and sell, at not less than par, 

~,OOO.OO ot six percent tirst :r:ortgage 'bonds, due :"ebrue.::-y 1, 

1952, subject among others to the condition that the authority to 

issue said bonds would becom~ e~~eetive when TAe celi~orn1a CO~6n1 

had been authorized to execute a trust indenture to secure the pay-

ment ot said bonds and when it had paid the tee ot ~O.OO prescribed 

'by Seetion 57 ot the Pub11c Utilities ~et. 

The company on Ye'brue.r:r IS, 1932, paid the :prescribed 

tee, and. on :March 18, 1932, filed W1 th the COmm1scion a rev1::ed 

copy ot the trust 1ndenture wh1ch it proposes to execute to secure 

the payme~t or the said bonds. 

The stockholders ot applicant are a party to the trust 

indenture. It contains the tollowing provision: 

"As add:l. tioneJ. secill"i ty ":or the payme::.t or the 
interest and principal ot the bonds atoresaid, R. G. 
KA.I.~, RUTZ M:. Ka."N ane. lJ)A. KANN, vmo are the preset:.t 
stockholders ot the company, do jointly and severally, 
tor themselves, their successors and. aSSign::;., until 
such time as the ea.-n1nes ot the properties o~ the 
company are sutt1cie~t to ~ay its operating exponse~, 
depreciation and 'bo:ld. inte::-est to:: at least two con
secutive years, guarantee the payment ot the interest 
on caid bonds and the payment ot the amounts requirod 
to be paid into the sinkins ~d herein created, an~ 
agree that i": at all"! t1:le While t=..is guaranty is et
tective any ot said pe~ents is not made pro~tly by 

1. 



the eo~any, they will ~orthw1th pay to t~e T.rustee the 
~ amoun~ thereot or any de~1c1~ ~here1~, a~d ~he.y do 
further each agree t~at they ~espectively will not sell 
a:IlY of their shares or the companyY $ stock Ullless tho 
purchaser or pu=chasers thereot snell assume the atore
said obligation or guaranty by ~ 1nst=ument in ~1t1ns 
d.uly ac):..nowledged by sa1d. pu:cAaser or purchasers and. 
tiled with the Trustee under this T.rust Indenture. In 
ca~e ot aDY sale 0: the stOck 0: the co~any w1thout com
pliance with the provisions of tbis paragra~h7 allot 
said bonds then outstanding shall ~ediately become ~ue 
and payable, and any ot said bo~ds which ~y not then 
have been 1s~ued chell ~eco:e voi~ and. be o~cclle~.~ 

We have considered the propose~ trust 1nden~e ~d rind 

the sace to be i~ satisfactory tor~ t~eretore, 

it hereby is, authorized to exeeute a trust indenture substantially 

in the =ame ~orm a~ that ~iled with the Commission in th13 ~oeeed~ 

on ~rch 18, 1932, p~ovided that the authority herein gr~te~ is tor 

the :pu..~ose ot t:!l1s proceeding only, and 1$ g:-antec1 o:l1y insotar a::: 

this Co~ss1on has jurisdiction under the te~ 0: the ?ublie Util-

ities Act ~d is not i~te~ded as an approvul ot said truzt inde:ture 

as to such other legal re~u1rements to ~ich it ~y be subject. 

!T IS EEREBY ?URTe~:a O~ERED the~ within thirty (30) days 

after the execution o~ the aforesaid trust i:de~ture, The Ca11~orn1a 

Co~any zhall rile with the Co~jssion a eerti!1ed copy 0: the in-

stru::nellt as executed. 

DATED at San hanc1sc0 7 ca.11tor:o.1a, this 
a/t. 

~I - day 

0-: March, 1932. 


